Insurance Company of North America of Philadelphia, Williams & Main agents, 6 Bruen’s Block.
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CO., OF N. Y., W. H. Wyman agent, Dean’s Block.
Irish Rev. Joseph E., pastor M. E. Church, res. 5 State.
Isham Mrs. S., res. 15 S. Gorham
Ising August, watchmaker, C. Miller, res. 10 Jenifer.
Ising John A., tailor, res. 10 Jenifer.
Iverson Iver O., res. Johnson near Patterson.
Iverson Martin, mason, res. cor. Gorham and Brearly.

J.

Jacob Joseph, res. 58 N. Gorham.
JAIKEN JOHN H., house and sign painter, Fairchild near State, res. 27 State.
Jakobson Betsie, servant, Cross Keys Hotel.
James Benjamin, student, bds. Mrs. Wells’ Boarding House, University Grounds near Mills.
Janeck Gustav, clerk, D. Clark, res. 40 East Canal.
Jansen Thomas, res. Blair near Washington Av.
Jaquish Henry C., Hotel, 17 Jenifer.
JEFFERSON BEVERLY, proprietor Rasdall House, King, bet. Butler and Webster.
Jeni Jacob, res 59 State.
Jenks Hiram, res 47 Spaight.
Jenks S. R., insurance agent, res. 47 Spaight.
Jenny Jacob, messenger for the governor, res. 59 State.
Lars P. Jerdee.
Mons P. Jerdee.
Jesberger Miss Mary, (Mrs. Ehrlich & Miss Jesberger) res. 39 S. Johnson.
Johnson ——, res. Johnson, near Brearily.
Johnson Albert, dyer, F. Briggs & Co.
Johnson Allen, carpenter, Anderson, Davidson & Co., bds Scandinavian Hotel
Johnson Andrew, harness maker, res. Mifflin, bet. Henry and Broom.
Johnson Betsey, servant, Ole Thompson’s Hotel.
Johnson Mrs. C., res. Webster, bet. Mifflin and Washington Av.
Johnson Christina, cook, Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.
Johnson David, res. 22 Jenifer.
Johnson Edlen, carpenter, bds. Scandinavian Hotel
Johnson Mrs. G. C., dressmaker, 50 S. Mifflin.
Johnson Hannah, pastry cook, Vilas House.
Johnson Hiram, res. 8 Fairchild.
Johnson J. F. bds 8 Fairchild.
Johnson John A., clerk board supervisors, office Court House, res. 83 Main.
Johnson John, machinist, res. 53 Gilman.
Johnson John C., res. cor. Park and Johnson.
Johnson Mrs. Maria, boarding house, 8 Fairchild.
Johnson Ole C., deputy clerk board supervisors, res. 66 N. Gorham.
Johnson Randa, milliner, Mrs. D. A. Oakley.
Johnson Mrs. Sarah, res. cor. Brooks and Johnson.

Joint Stock Store, dry goods, carpets, and leather, 17 Pinckney.
J. H. Lewis.

Jones ———, brakeman, bds. 50 Wilson.
Jones Misses, boarding house, cor. Henry and Washington Av.
Jones Anser R., (Jones & Sumner,) res. 32 Wisconsin Av. cor. Gorham.
Jones Burr W., student, bds. Lake, bet. State and University Av.
Jones Deloy, res. 17 Broom.
Jones Lodowick, tailor, F. Briggs & Co., res. 22 N. Johnson.
Jones Mrs. Martha, house keeper, Rasdall House.

Jones & Sumner, hardware, stoves, tinware, &c, 5 King.
Anson R. Jones.
John M. Sumner.

Jordan ———, laborer, bds. Murray near Dayton.
Jordan Henry, res. cor. Gorham and Broom.
Jordain Mary, Soldiers' Orphas' Home.
JORDAN PATRICK, saloon, cor. Gorham and Broom.
Jordan Samuel, painter, Bird & Ledwith, res. 113 Williamson.
Jordan Thoms, res. Johnson near Broom.
Jorgensen Gustav, driver, Baudler & Bemis, bds. Ole Thompson's Hotel.
Joss James, carpenter, res. cor. Washington Av. and Broom.
Joss Mary, milliner, 16 N. Washington Av.
Joy John, res. 3 Patterson.
Joyce Hubert, shoemaker, James Cummings.
Judd Orton, W., draughtsman, S. V. Shipman, bds. John Cox.
Judge John, shoemaker, res. Gilman near University Av.
Judge Mary, res. Blount, bet Main and Washington Av.
Judge Michael, yardman, Vilas House.
Juirs Frederick, laborer, res. Francis, near University Av.
Jundlach Conrad, carpenter, bds University Av., bet. Charter and Bruen.
Jungman Henry, with Fisher & Reynolds, res. 41 East Canal.
Jurgens Axel, clerk, K. J. Fleischer & Son.

K.
Kagie John J., merchant tailor, 23 State.
Kaiser Theodore, dry goods, groceries, &c., Sherman Av., near Catfish Creek.
Kane John, plasterer, res. near Prairie du Chien Round House.
Kanution Kanute, blacksmith, bds Engle, bet. Lake and Francis.
Karcher, John, carpenter, res. 49 N. Washington Av.
Karn James E., carpenter, res. 36 Jenifer.
Karn Miss Julia L., teacher, Third Ward School, res. 36 Jenifer.
Karn Wm. H., carpenter, 108 Wilson, res. 36 Jenifer.
Karn Wm., res. Livingston, near Gorham.